
2023-05-04 BOARD ZOOM CHAT

00:17:00 David Cameron: Hello everyone,
Thanks to all who helped in so many ways for the Easter ConFest.
I really missed not being there and missing out catching  up with so many friends, learning something new
and working with others at First Aid and Wellness.
Hoping we can all learn from our experiences and work together towards our future.
00:17:47 Charlie DT (They/Them): Reacted to "Hello everyone,
Tha..." with â�¤ï¸�
00:21:31 Rick Gill: https://dte.org.au/minutes/2023-03-30_OC_Minutes.pdf
00:21:42 Rick Gill: oops
00:21:46 Rick Gill: wrong link
00:21:51 Rick Gill: that's oc munuts
00:21:55 Rick Gill: sorry
00:23:57 Rick Gill: https://dte.org.au/minutes/2023-03-02%20Board%20Minutes.pdf
00:25:02 Luke: Hi. Sorry if my mic was on
00:25:09 Luke: Luke here
00:25:29 Rick Gill: ok sorry
00:26:00 Rick Gill: Welcome Sue
00:26:11 Charlie DT (They/Them): Hi Sue
00:26:18 Rohan Levy: Thanks to all for helping to put on a wonderful Confest! Much love and
appreciation!
00:26:25 Rick Gill: are you going to try and get a voice check from Luke
00:27:14 Luke: Done Rick, Cheers
00:28:04 Rick Gill: thankyuo Luke cheers
00:38:38 John Magor: Dear Board - please note that a new agenda item (Agenda item ID: 14255) has just
been added to the list.You're, as always,  most welcome,JM
01:01:04 John: new agenda item added:  appropriation for 2023-24

Agenda details: Discussion of if and how the Board wishes to have an appropriation motion put to the next
SGM.
01:09:49 John Magor: Chair - this link will help:https://data.dte.org.au/meeting/current_meeting/portal.php
01:21:32 Luke: That's sounds like a ranger thing
01:24:50 Charlie DT (They/Them): ðŸŽ‰
01:24:51 Rick Gill: So True Lance
01:26:53 David Cameron: This is Sue, yes, thank you! It would be excellent to communicate
these things to attendees. Dave and I are here having a little discussion about how best to do that.
01:26:56 Rick Gill: After 3 years You all put the Confest 2023 reward your slef's
01:27:39 Charlie DT (They/Them): Replying to "This is Sue, yes, th..."

Come to the CC meetings. This is definitely a CC level issue ðŸ™‚ We can absolutely improve on it
01:30:08 Rohan Levy: Replying to "This is Sue, yes, th..."

Sue, as I understand, this issue is best raised at CC meetings. I'm not sure if something is already in place,
but if it's not - perhaps it'd be an item to add to the ticketing process and info handout.
01:40:23 Rick Gill: I remember that lance
01:41:38 Rick Gill: Rohan its been a hard road getting back to a Normal after that lock down stuff
01:42:06 Rohan Levy: Replying to "Rohan its been a har..."

Rick, I fully understand and appreciate that.
01:42:54 Rick Gill: befor lock down 2 confest a year were happening
01:47:39 Rick Gill: I herd someone say befor , that byeland has a confab Gathering, My understanding
Confab is a Nude Gathering ??????
01:48:19 Rick Gill: I Have never done nude   :)
01:48:29 Rick Gill: only in my shower  :)
01:48:57 Charlie DT (They/Them): The issue with a new crew for a second Confest (at least at first) is
that the new crew needs to be guided in their tasks - thereâ€™s no/little documentation which means the
Autumn facilitators need to be onboard
01:49:11 Charlie DT (They/Them): Itâ€™s messy.
01:49:23 Rick Gill: Is Rohan talking something like the Sydney Gathering
01:49:41 Luke: Completely agree Charlie
01:50:03 Luke: Rick, I think so
01:50:27 Charlie DT (They/Them): Reacted to "Completely agree Cha..." with â�¤ï¸�



01:50:27 Charlie DT (They/Them): Reacted to "Completely agree Cha..." with â�¤ï¸�

01:54:44 Rick Gill: The Nimbin Aquarius Festival aquarius50.com.au
01:54:46 Rohan Levy: Replying to "Is Rohan talking som..."

Somewhat, I imagine. I haven't been to a Sydney gathering. But, I think perhaps the key word that you've
brought up is 'Gathering', and not a festival event.
01:55:23 Rick Gill: www.aquarius50.com.au
01:55:50 Rick Gill: may 12th to21 st may
02:00:09 Rick Gill: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IrIYyFGGHdZ8k_1t6kSiElNfPbkNFm0Q/view
02:00:32 Charlie DT (They/Them): I have to step out. Thanks to everyone. This has been really great to
sit in on.
02:00:57 Rick Gill: that's the poster for the aquarius festival in nimbin
02:07:18 Kathy: We should self assess and each determine how many points we lose
02:08:51 Rick Gill: Aquarius50 "10 day" Festival Ticket$300
02:16:01 John Magor: Goodnight all.
02:32:12 David Cameron: the Confest FB group has 5 Admin listed Carly Jade, Grant Wal;dram,
Kate Sarah, Kevin Gerber, Sophia Redmond
02:35:12 David Cameron: We are talking of this ? https://www.facebook.com/groups/confest

But there is also this one - https://www.facebook.com/groups/374277452670511
02:38:40 John Magor: "This is not an official Confest Facebook Group. Admins and moderators of this
Group, however, do work closely with the Confest Committee and DTE Directors."
02:39:20 David Cameron: There appears to be 50 or more FB groups with ConFest in their name
listed in my search for ConFest pages
Plus the Sydney & Adelaide ConFesters pages
02:41:03 David Cameron: I spent much of my stay at home ConFest weekend answering newly
questions on the Fb pages  and correcting errors of others e.g. the drinking water comes from the river
nonsense
02:41:46 David Cameron: John, do you want me to ask some questions on the page ?
02:42:42 David Cameron: Iâ€™ll give it a try
02:44:52 John Magor: It looks very good for Kevin's 'portfolio'.
02:50:11 Rick Gill: good Night all it was great spending time with you all thankyou
03:17:47 DeB: Goodnight ðŸ’›âœ¨
03:34:36 David Cameron: this is ny question for the ConFest fb page
Letâ€™s see what happens -â€¦â€¦..

I'm sorry I didn't get there this time, the dreaded Covid got me.
I'm wondering how many of the nearly 27,000 members here are active in ConFest gatherings around the
country at Woorooma, for the Adelaide & Sydney assemblies ?
How can I organise a poll to check people's history with ConFests ? The 3 dots in the Add to your post box
below this text window offer me the facility to add a Poll, but seems nothing happens despite the Poll function
being ticked.
Admins please, can you advise ?


